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FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will be bold very low.

J. T. GINN,
John Street.

W. KlXOJf. - - SWIFT GALLOWAY.

NIXON & GALLOWAY,
A TTOR H B TS --AT LAW,

GOLDSBORO, N. 0.
'friCE: Room "No. 2, Law Building,
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LAPIES - COLUMN.

MRS. HARRISON EN WORKING ATTIRE

A young oman. who is a relative ol
Mrs. Harrison, telh an amusing story ol

icr first call upon the fir-- : lady a few

months ago. She sent up her card in the
ipproved fashion and in a few minutes
Mr:-- Harrison came into the Bine Room.

bout the head of the ird'tress of thf
White House was wrapped a towel, tn

pinned tc her waist was a large kit :",

ipron ?frs. Harrison looked as if sht
had been at work, Chicago Herald.

OIVB THE GIRLS A CHAN E

' Oh, how glad I am that I did not
marry that man!" said ;i young lady not
lon ago, as she watched a passing fig-or-

"How handsome I thought he was.
and how infatuated I was with him!
Fortunately, just then 1 went to B to

make a visit, '; naming a large city, "and
my little eighteen-year-ol- d country idea:
of men changed. I can see now that I
should have been miserable with thai

gets

things

its
treatment

its

op

man, and I can not be too thankful that pulled out.''
was taken from my in the Tingle was told to-da- y that

of time!" Miss Perkins was more

But many girl lias not been "taken fifty thousand in her own

nick of every wo- - Fidus Achates "Hump! That's
man can guess something of the misery her value' Judge.

which such have however " dentist, he vanked
faithfully they have labored to make . a regardless of
the of their situation. vey ..a man is bound to succeed at

Give the girls a chance. "Widen their
horizon, dispel their sentimentality, and
do not shut them away from young men
of their own station in life. Then we

shall hear less about ' runaway mar-

riages.1' Ladies' Home Journal.

AH ADMIRER OF AMERICAS WOMEX. j

Vienna is noted for its beautiful
women. It is therefore of interest to
read what a Viennese writer in the Neue
Frcie has to say about American
women, who, he declares, if they are not

always beautiful, at least know how to
themselves appear so. "Xo- -

where." he says, "have I seen so many
beautiful as in America, includ- -

ing even old women with white hair.

The native American girl, especially it"

of English or Scotch descent, is large and
slender, generally blonde, with regular j

features and remarkably small hands and
feet. The complexion is often pale;
rarely do they have the fivh color of a

i Viennese girl. The most beautiful girl
1 have ever come across in my lite 1 saw

in a New York store She was Amor- -

ican of descent, of a literally j

beauty, such as T had never be

fore encountered in life or n canvas.''
He contrasts the devotion of

American husbands with the selfishness
of German husbands, and ays ezperi- -

ence has taught him to believe that the
happiest marriages arc those of Ameii- -

can men to German women.

FASHION NOTES.

On dresses the is

generally of a riat description.

Feather bands arc used to tri-i- i the
most dressy velvet jackets and pelerines.

fmnranse crowns are thoughl
stylish on all kinds of hats for children.

Large plaited rosettes of white and

yellow erape are a popular trimming for
black felt hats.

Velvet bodices in Spani' h fashion arc
worn Tvith skirts of diaphanous material

evening dress.

Vests, and girdles ot

are the most conspicuous features oJ

winter wool dresses.

Prune cloth dresses have garnitures

cither of black or Suede color. Of course,
the latter shade makes the more youth-

ful costume.

Tartan shoulder in triple folds,

with long square front, also triple folded,

are seen among the utility short wraps

for early fall wear.

The exquisite "iiuih" which i put

upon all dresses and mantle?, and which
is the distinguishing feature of the tinu
is an ouieome of the tailor gown.

Even street dresses arc cut in the four
or Princess form, the skirt and

waist all in one. even when sepai

bodice is stimulated by the belt and

pikes.

Professor Thompson, of g u

survey, who has been a, woi u tar .

Nev.. making surveys aud maps, the

purpose of establishing reservoir sites for

the purposes of irrigation, is rery en-

thusiastic regarding the work, and says

the will exceed his most

expectations. He is confident that

irrigation miliioiis ol acres ol

wid on Pacific eoas! can be

slaimed and made produ
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The pig who into clover thinks
ike ' r is mightier than the pen.

Water differs from a good many
n that it is highest when there is most

:

11 I when a man is in the iron grip of

iverty that his clothes begin to get

I i rty may bring in
train; but it ensures quick by
the doctor. Puck.

A river is one of the queerest thing-ou- t

head isn't near as big as its
mouth. Kentucky suite Journal.

The man who married his pretty
rator found that she refused to

bo dictated to afterward. New York

jcurncu

A hen-p- e ked husband said in

of his wife's raid upon his scalp
"You see, she takes her own hair off so

easily she doesn't know how it hurts to

have mine
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First Anarchist "The time is nearly

ripe for another uprising, I think. Are

.ou ready to go through fire for the

good of the cause?" Second Anarchist

"Go through fire? Why, I'll even go

through water if it 5ary 'Terre
Haute Esprest.

"Papa, can't a human being move the

upper jaw2" ' Oso, my son, and it's a

great question in the minds ol the court

if some of the under jaws ought, not to
have been hoppled in some way;" and he

looked hard at the maternal partner in

the concern. DanstilU Breeze.

Causes of Quaker Longevity.

It is quite true that, many "Friends"
live long. It is equally true that certain

umsl in their history militate
against long life. Among these latter
intermarriage is perhaps the most im

portent of all. The followers of George
Fox have never been very numerous, but
until late years they have been extremely

isiv . The inevitable result ot that
I been extensive intermarriage
throughout the whole community, Th

consequences of the frequency of inter-

marriage have been and are ill very ev

ident. Quakers, as a class, are not mus

cularlj robust; many of them are decid

edly anaemic, and not a few are mentalh
feeble. Yet, in spite of these practica'

and Berious drawbacks, the Friends, as a

clasj, do inure than their proportion ol

the world's serious business, aud they

manage to attain to a high average of

ingevity. Now this is exactly the kin!
of that science tc all

of md to lean1 Pieces I la
is the Bed

siblc man, why with so rnan

undoubted disadvantages, attain to such

a high average of in all that s

worthy life, and also succeed in

enjoying their to an exceptional-
ly old age.'

The we are is to be
and in their quid and disci-

plined life. An ordinary doctor or even

layman would probably have felt much
more interest in tiu
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shows a real mental capacity.
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The Original Leader of Low Prices,
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ill FALL g WINTER, itgjb
I take great pleasure in announcing to my friends

and patrons that my MAMMOTH STORE is now
FULL AND RUNNING OVER with the largest and
most varied assortment of

RICH AUD BEAUTIFUL
OF EVERY GRADE I EVER HAVE HAD,

I have been in the Northern Markets for over six
weeks selecting such goods as I knew would please my
customers, and now as my shelves are loaded down
with all the novelties of the season I propose to make
things lively.

I SHALL MAKE BET GOODS TUMBLE,
And the Frices Down to Almost Nothing.

It is a fact which cannot be d that I can save you at least 25 "Oer Cent. n a!" cur pun haMs
you have to make. You all know thai when a man buys his goods from Ibo ifafiutaulurOFb' and pays tho
hard cash down, he is able to all others who are buying their goods on "tick."

I to Undersell Evcriilodn.
JNot only the (xoldsborn merc hant?, but all the merchants in the State. If anyone advertises to sell you

pair of shoe for $1, I shall sol! them tor To cents. Jf you run buy Checked Bbmeapun cNewhere
for 5 ceuN. I shall sell it for 4 cents. A Suit of Clothes which you may Think Cheap

810 1 guarantee to Bell for So. A A Sheeting, it anyone dare to oilVr
at 6 vents, I shall do better and come down to ." cents. Any

kind of Drees Goods you may tbinlc u Genuine
Bargain at 10 cents. I shall put

down to 6 cents.

IT

Bound

WILL

GOODS

GENERALLY
That my Stoic is the and Most Elegant Establishment in Goldsboro, and I can pride myself that at

my Wholesale Department, upstairs, can rind more goods than many other t lores
bare on shelves, counters, or behind counters.

layYott may go to other stores where they offer you shelf worn remnants at an " Astonishing Price," and
then take you in with something else, hut as are all of, when you

come to my store nothing of that Fort is donc."&f

i.1
I just want the public to know what I have only in one of my vast Establishment, as it would

require pages upon pages to everything I have in stock this season:
100 Bales ot Alamance Plaids. Yards of Silk all qualities.

Gb Bales of Lake George A. A.
600 Pieces Bleaching, the most of it consists

of Barkers Mills and Andros-cofftrin- s.

fa true medical likes gQO Pieces of Drees Ginghams, Styles and Qualities
gel hold interrogate, and 100 f Canton unci,
from. What the reason, asks sen- - 10,000 Vards Ticking'.
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1,600

Ten Casci Pauts Cloth Jeans, Cassemeres
Bevers. in s;nih and double width.

d

iSannV r nOfyf 900 for Men
y (jqo Smts lor Men. Youths,

80 Piece Drees all colors. ' g
175 Pieces and plain, I haveSerges

60 Pieces of Cashmeres in black, and all
colors.

75 Pieces ol Henrietta Cloths.
50 Pieces of soft woolen Dress fabrics,

in suits and combinations.
Three Cases Silk Plushes- - in all - hades.
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An Unusual Laree Dress
to match all the Dress (ioods

have.
600 Ladies Wraps and Jackets in Plusb, Astrican

and Beaver.
900 Pieces of the very best Prints.

Jgln wcols and Boys.
rWM&& Boy

Worsted Goods, O.QQ Pair Pants
assorted plaids and striped for

fancy, new,
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